
SCOTLAND’S TAY 
COUNTRY IS A 
DESTINATION TO 
BE TRULY 
SAVOURED. 

This itinerary includes the best of Scotland -
from action-packed adventures and activities to
stunning hotels and some of the best food in the
world.  Give your clients a true flavour of
Scotland in the very heart of the country. 

Start your clients’ adventure in Tay Country with the
Land Rover Experience, a three-hour action filled
session, with guests developing their driving skills
and gaining a greater understanding of vehicle
control, obstacle handling and how to assess
different environments. Guests drive the latest
model Land Rover, an iconic British car brand,
through some of Highland Perthshire’s most
spectacular rugged off-road terrain spotting local
wildlife along the way. 
The Land Rover Experience in Dunkeld is centrally
located in Perthshire, within easy reach from key
cities and it is recommended, if possible, your
clients overnight in the region prior to beginning this
tour.

After the excitement of the morning’s activities, lunch
will be a relaxed but stylish affair at the local gem,
the Taybank, a much-loved venue famous for its
spectacular riverside setting with a warm
atmosphere. Clients will enjoy their meal in the cosy
downstairs bar sharing the space with locals and
visitors, with small and large plates on offer using the
best of local produce. 

Be sure guests save space to enjoy a chocolate
tasting at Highland Chocolatier in Pitlochry. The
proprietor Iain Burnett grew up on a Scottish island
learning to combine spices with local ingredients in
his father’s kitchen. Further training under Master
Chocolatiers of the French, Belgian and Swiss
schools, have led to Iain’s unique style of chocolate
making. 
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https://experience.landrover.co.uk/scotland/half-day-drive-experience.html
https://www.thetaybank.co.uk/
https://highlandchocolatier.com/
https://highlandchocolatier.com/


DAY TWO

Guests can enjoy Iain's Audio-Guided Chocolate
Tasting Flight, a unique chocolate tasting giving
guests an insight into the art of a world-class
chocolatier while experiencing the Milk & Caramel
Velvet Truffles that have graced the tables of famous
chefs and royalty. 

Of course, no visit to Scotland would be complete
without a visit to a distillery – and Glenturret
Distillery offers a very special experience– the
Whisky Maker’s Tour. Set in the beautiful Perthshire
countryside, The Glenturret Distillery is Scotland's
oldest working distillery. Glenturret Malt Whisky is
still hand-crafted today as it was over two centuries
ago using the only remaining hand-operated mash
tun in Scotland. On the Whisky Maker’s Tour, guests
will journey through the distillery’s remarkable
history, followed by guests honing their own whisky-
making skills in creating a unique 100ml whisky to
take home and enjoy. 

Guests may consider staying on for a unique
gastronomic experience at the remarkable Lalique
Restaurant. The restaurant reflects the distillery’s
proud 250-year history and marries it with stunning
new interiors, truly innovative cooking, world-class
wines and sophisticated service. Advance booking
is required.

Overnight can be another Perthshire gem, the
Gleneagles Hotel. Sited on an 850-acre estate
with two championship golf courses, Gleneagles
offers endless opportunities for outdoor fun and
adventure. 

Think countryside adventures by day, and roaring
log fires and decadent Michelin starred dining by
night. Luxurious 5-star hotel bedrooms are
individually inspired by the mountains and
meadows, rivers and lakes of the Perthshire
countryside.
And for those wishing to relax, the spa offers
beautiful spaces for relaxation, restoration and
rejuvenation. Spa treatments are designed in
collaboration with some of the world’s leading
wellness brands and vitality and wellness are at the
heart of the experience. 
Your clients might wish to extend their stay at
Gleneagles for two nights to make the most of their
visit to this stunning resort. 

Leaving the hotel this morning, your clients could
head to Perth where a custom-built display is being
created for the Stone of Scone. Also known as the
Stone of Destiny, this ancient symbol of Scotland’s
monarchy, was used for centuries in the
inauguration of its kings. In 1296, King Edward I of
England seized the stone from the Scots, and had it
built into a new throne at Westminster. From then
on, it was used in the coronation ceremonies of the
monarchs of England and Great Britain. 

On Christmas Day 1950, four Scottish students
removed the stone from Westminster Abbey in
London. Three months later it turned up 500 miles
away – at the high altar of Arbroath Abbey. In 1996
the stone was officially returned to Scotland. Today
it is one the priceless treasures on display in the
Crown Room at Edinburgh Castle. It will be installed
in the Perth Museum in 2024. 

Your clients can take in the pure Scottish air while
travelling through the hills and glens in the open air
of Angus, with a trike tour. A Rewaco Trike Tour is
an experience your guests will not quickly forget.
Tours can be tailor made taking in castles,
distilleries and spectacular coastal views and can
vary in length. 

For a truly Scottish experience not to be missed,
arrange a casual lunch after the trike tour for your
guests sampling one of the pies of the Wee Cook
Kitchen – its awards include the Guild of Fine Foods
‘Great Taste’ Awards, British Pie Awards and Young
Pie Maker of the year 2021 and 2022.

From Brechin your guests will take a scenic drive
along the coast to St Andrews for their next
overnight. St Andrews is a must-visit destination:
from the Scottish setting for Royal romance, to its
famous West Sands beach immortalized in the
Oscar-winning movie Chariots of Fire, St Andrew’s
also boasts a Cathedral, aquarium and many
boutiques. Oh, and did we mention golf?
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RESORTS AND HOTELS: 

The Rusacks St Andrews 
Rufflets St Andrews
Hotel du Vin St Andrews 
The Old Course Hotel 
Fairmont St Andrews
Gleneagles Hotel
Fonab Castle Hotel & Spa
Malmaison Dundee 
Hotel Indigo Dundee 
Crieff Hydro
Murrayshall Country Estate
Dunalastair Hotel Suites 
Craigmore Lodge & Courtyard
The Taybank
Cromlix Hotel 
Dunkeld House Hotel 

RESTAURANTS WITH
ROOMS: 
Errichel House & Thyme Restaurant
Peat Inn Restaurant with Rooms
Old Manse of Blair
Gordon’s Restaurant with Rooms 
Grandtully Hotel 
Monachyl Mhor

https://www.theglenturret.com/
https://www.theglenturretrestaurant.com/?__hstc=192248117.97a02d03001a17d6344cf1c232fd281d.1667312266181.1671530442960.1672916886110.4&__hssc=192248117.3.1672916886110&__hsfp=2828332932
https://gleneagles.com/
https://gleneagles.com/
https://rewacotrikesscotland.com/tours
https://www.weecookkitchen.com/#/
https://marineandlawn.com/rusacksstandrews/
https://marineandlawn.com/rusacksstandrews/
https://www.rufflets.co.uk/
https://www.hotelduvin.com/locations/st-andrews/?gclid=CjwKCAiAzp6eBhByEiwA_gGq5PDSgEDerleYCVE_mV3-SHYVUEOPlZHwARpa0J0JRrzCqdXEjX8DQRoCtTwQAvD_BwE
https://www.hotelduvin.com/locations/st-andrews/?gclid=CjwKCAiAzp6eBhByEiwA_gGq5PDSgEDerleYCVE_mV3-SHYVUEOPlZHwARpa0J0JRrzCqdXEjX8DQRoCtTwQAvD_BwE
http://www.oldcoursehotel.co.uk/
http://www.oldcoursehotel.co.uk/
https://www.fairmont.com/st-andrews-scotland/
http://www.gleneagles.com/
https://www.fonabcastlehotel.com/
https://www.malmaison.com/locations/dundee/
https://www.malmaison.com/locations/dundee/
https://www.ihg.com/hotelindigo/hotels/gb/en/dundee/dndid/hoteldetail
https://www.ihg.com/hotelindigo/hotels/gb/en/dundee/dndid/hoteldetail
https://www.crieffhydro.com/
https://www.murrayshall.co.uk/
https://www.dunalastairhotel.com/
https://www.dunalastairhotel.com/
https://www.craigmhorlodge.co.uk/
https://www.thetaybank.co.uk/
https://cromlix.com/
https://cromlix.com/
https://dunkeldhousehotel.co.uk/
https://dunkeldhousehotel.co.uk/
http://www.errichel.co.uk/
https://www.thepeatinn.co.uk/
https://theoldmanseofblair.com/
http://www.gordonsrestaurant.co.uk/index.html
https://ballintaggart.com/grandtully-hotel
https://ballintaggart.com/grandtully-hotel
https://monachylemhor.net/


DAY THREE

An overnight stay with a difference can be found at
the Rusacks St Andrews, within a sand wedge of the
18th hole of the world-famous Old Course. Stylishly
remodelled on a golfing theme, Rusacks St Andrews
offers luxurious accommodation occupied by some
of the great names in the game's history. The Hotel’s
Eighteen is a destination rooftop restaurant and bar
with unrivalled views across St Andrews Old Course
and West Sands Beach.

If your clients wish to dine outside the hotel then the
Seafood Ristorante is an excellent choice. The
unique glass restaurant is located over the beach at
St Andrews Bay and sits just behind the world
famous Royal and Ancient Golf Club in St Andrews.
The exquisite, seasonal menu uses only the best
locally sourced, sustainable produce.  As your clients
dine, they can savour the truly incredible North Sea
coastline which stretches out to the breath-taking
West Sands Beach and beyond.

This morning your clients can look forward to an
extraordinary half-day experience. Elite Falconry
guides your clients through the handling and flying
of birds of prey, starting with some delightful owls.
Then they will take an easy walk out over the
steading with a hawk that’s flying free but working
with and from the guests. 

After some extended flights you will take a short
Land Rover drive to where there is space to give
guests a close encounter with a falcon, kite or
caracara according to the weather. And finally,
guests will fly one of the more friendly eagles which
can make tremendous heights on thermals or rising
air currents if weather conditions allow. When in
the right place and at height, the signal is given and
the bird will swoop in at great speed to land (gently)
on the client’s gloved hand!
All activity is closely instructed and supervised
giving guests a taste of the ancient art of partnering
man with nature’s top aerial predators. 

After this exciting morning your clients’ thoughts will
surely turn to food. So, their next activity could be a
half day Fife Food Tour with Christopher Trotters.
Christopher has written 10 first-class cook books
and enjoys sharing stories from his time training in
the kitchens of London’s Savoy Hotel to working in
Michelin establishments and finally running his own
hotel and restaurant. Christopher loves local history
and in sharing this knowledge brings Fife to life. A
typical tour will include exclusive access and
meetings with the producers, sampling of what’s in
season, lunch and when possible, a meeting with
the Crail Harbourmaster.
 
A final stay in St Andrews will give your clients a
chance to sample more of the town’s delights, or
perhaps they will continue their journey through
Scotland and beyond. 
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OPTIONS AWAY FROM THE
NORM: 

Ballintagart Farm
The Hideaway Experience 
Balnakeilly House 
Forbes of Kingennie Country Resort
Bonerbo Farm Luxury Lodges
Lindores Lodges
Blairmore Farm & Estates 

EXCLUSIVE USE: 

Kinnettles Castle 
Kinross House Estate
Turin Castle 
Hawkswood Country Estate 
Dun Aluinn 

https://marineandlawn.com/rusacksstandrews/
https://marineandlawn.com/rusacksstandrews/
https://www.theseafoodrestaurant.com/
https://www.elitefalconry.com/
https://www.lindores.co.uk/fife-food-tours/
https://ballintaggart.com/
https://www.thehideawayexperience.co.uk/
https://www.thehideawayexperience.co.uk/
https://www.balnakeilly.com/
https://www.balnakeilly.com/
http://www.forbesofkingennie.co.uk/
https://bonerbofarm.co.uk/
https://www.lindores.co.uk/
https://www.blairmorefarm.com/
http://www.kinnettlescastle.com/
http://www.kinnettlescastle.com/
https://www.kinrosshouse.com/
http://turincastlescotland.com/
http://www.hawkswoodhouse.com/
http://www.hawkswoodhouse.com/
http://dunaluinn.com/
http://dunaluinn.com/

